
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Freud said, “Love and work. Work and love. That's all there is.” 

Well, I'm retired, and my wife is dead. 

As you can imagine, that's given me some time on my hands. 

My wife's been gone for three and a half years. 

I miss her in every way. And retirement? 

That is an ongoing, relentless effort in creativity. 

At first, I admit I enjoyed the novelty of it. 

Sort of felt like I was playing hooky. 

I used all the miles I'd saved and traveled the globe. 

The problem was, no matter where I went, as soon as I got home, 

the nowhere-to-be thing hit me like a ton of bricks. 

I realized the key to this whole deal was to keep moving. 

Get up, get out of the house, and go somewhere. Anywhere. 

Come rain or shine, I'm at my Starbucks by 7:15. 

Can't explain it, but it makes me feel part of something. 

How do I spend the rest of my days? 

You name it. Golf, books, movies, pinochle. 

Tried yoga, learned to cook, bought some plants, took classes in 

Mandarin translation. 

Believe me, I've tried everything. 

And then, of course, there are the funerals. 

So many more than I could imagine. 

The only traveling I do these days is out to San Diego to visit my son 

and his family. 

They're great. I love 'em to pieces. 

But to be honest, I think I probably relied on them way more than I 

should. 

Don't get me wrong, I'm not an unhappy person. 

Quite the contrary. 

I just know there's a hole in my life, and I need to fill it. Soon. 

Which brings me to today, when I was leaving the market and 

caught your flyer out of the corner of my eye. 

So here I am, applying to be one of your interns because the more I 

think about this idea, the more tremendous I think it is. 

I love the idea of having a place I can go every day. 

I want the connection, the excitement. 

I wanna be challenged, and I guess I might even wanna be needed. 

The tech stuff might take a bit to figure out. 

I had to call my 9-year-old grandson just to find out what a USB 

connector was. 

But I'll get there. Eager to learn. 

Also, I want you to know I've been a company man all my life. 

“Seniors, be an intern.” 

 

“Applicants must be over 65 years of age, have organizational skills, 

a genuine interest in e-commerce, and a roll-up-your-sleeves 

attitude.” 

 

“Cover letters are so old-fashioned. Show us who you are with a 

cover-letter video. Upload your video to YouTube or Vimeo 

“using .mov, .avi, or a .mpg file. We look forward to meeting you.” 

 

seniors   高齢者 

 

applicants  応募者 

must be   ～を満たさなければならない 

organizational skills まとめる力 

a genuine interest in ～に心からの関心 

e-commerce  電子商取引 

a roll-up-your sleeves attitude （活動に対して）まじめにとりかか 

る態度 

old-fashioned  古風な、時代遅れ 

look forward to  ～に楽しみにする 

 

Freud   フロイト 

retired   退職した 

as you can imagine 想像できるように 

time on my hands 暇がある 

be gone   亡くなった 

ongoing   継続中 

relentless  容赦なく 

creativity  独創力 

admit   認める 

playing hooky  サボる 

the globe  地球 

no matter  どんなに～しても 

the nowhere-to-be thing （計画・場所が）決まっていない要素 

hit me like a ton of bricks 衝撃を与える程気付いた 

whole deal  本質 

feel part of  ～に参加する存在感を与える 

spend my days  年月を費やす 

 

pinochle 

Mandarin  北京官話 

translation  翻訳 

 

funeral   葬式（告別式）cf. wake 通夜 

 

 

 

 

love to pieces  非常に好き 

to be honest  正直言えば、実のところ 

way more than  よりはるかに～ 

Don’t get me wrong 勘違いしないで 

Quite the contrary. まるで反対だ 

hole in my life  人生の穴 

 

flyer   チラシ 

the corner of my eye 横目(から見る) 

the more…, the more….. ～すればするほど…となる 

tremendous  ものすごい 

 

 

 

figure out  理解する 

 

 

eager to   ～をするには熱心がある 

a company man  会社人間 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I'm loyal, I'm trustworthy, and I'm good in a crisis. 

And I love that you're right here in Brooklyn. 

I've lived here all my life, and lately I feel I may not be hip enough to 

live in Brooklyn, so this could help with that, too. 

I read once, musicians don't retire. 

They stop when there's no more music in them. 

Well, I still have music in me, absolutely positive about that. 

loyal   忠実な 

trustworthy  信頼性のある 

good in a~  ～の時に得意 

be hip   流行に乗る 

 

 

 

absolutely positive 絶対間違いない 



 


